and Voit (5) 
Vertebrates:
All the vertebrate hearts stained at both poles of the nucleus (Fig. 5, 6, 7) ; in favorable instances the plasmal-positive area was resolvable into a nsumber of smusal!, closely packed granules.
The presence of numnerous sarcosomsues in this regions is well recognized and it seemuss reason-able to assumnue thiat this perimsuclear staimsimsg was due to thse sarcosonuses as thsey also give a positive 
1'
#{234}. LltI Plasmalogens have been reported to be present in high concentration in h)eef heart sarcosomes by Green and co-workers (9),who were able to iso!at-e a mitochondrial hipoprotein, the "Q lipid fraction", which is part of the electron t-ramusport 
